All Day Learning Centers

Longships Complex
170 Township Line Road
Hillsborough, NJ 08844
(908) 359-0803

www.alldaylearningcenters.com

We have an exciting summer planned for your camper! Our program is action-packed
with activities and visitors! Our summer camp offers theme-based activities, group
games, sports, hands-on-science projects, arts and crafts, music, and much more. We
incorporate team building activities for all age groups. In addition, our facilities are airconditioned so campers can experience fun activities while escaping the heat of hot
summer days. Flexible scheduling allows parents to sign-up their camper for any number
of weeks or for the whole summer!

Our academic program is designed to
“bridge the gap” between the end of the
school year and the start of the next.
We provide fun, engaging activities to
prevent learning loss that can take place
over the summer break. Our program
provides various learning activities and
practice materials in math and literacy to
keep skills sharp. We encourage
learning through small groups which
allows for individualized instruction.

Weather permitting, campers will spend a
lot of time outside. Our playgrounds
include climbers, sandboxes, tether ball, a
soccer field, and other climbing equipment
to engage in healthy, active play. Experts
recommend that children have at least one
hour of physical activity each day.
Through outdoor play, our campers will
gain important skills, building confidence
and abilities they can use as they grow.

Green Thumb Club
It’s time to garden! Our Green Thumb Club will learn new skills, have fun, and play as
they spend time in the garden tending plants and growing vegetable plants and
flowers. Campers will enjoy being outdoors, digging in the soil, getting dirty, creating
things and watching plants grow in our summer garden
Summer Cooking Club
Calling all chefs! Our Cooking Club will create delicious food experiments and teach how
to cook favorite foods! Each week we’ll do hands-on activities and cover cooking
fundamentals!
Sensational Science Club
We will offer Campers an opportunity to learn about topics such as chemistry, weather,
and space by participating in fun, hands-on activities, experiments, and crafts. The
science program will be offered daily for one hour. This incredible class is included in
our camp program.
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Splash Into Summer
June 21st – 25th
Get ready for an exciting kick-off to
summer camp 2021! We will travel to
imaginary beaches to build
sandcastles, look for seashells, learn
about waves, and have fun in the sun!
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Red, White and Blue Forever!
June 28th – July 2nd
Get your red, white, and blue out to
help us celebrate and learn all about
our great country! Patriotic songs,
flags, and firework designs will help us
celebrate America’s birthday.
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Wizards Workshop
July 6th – 9th
Enter the amazing world of wizards and
magic this summer! What looks like
magic is really science, and you can do it,
too! Campers will visit Harry Potter’s
world of potions and magic and watch a
Magic Show!
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Science Explorers
July 12th – 16th
Grab your lab coat and get ready for some
hands-on fun! Campers will discover that
science is all around as they conduct
experiments, mix concoctions, and create
inventions.
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Color Explosion
July 19th – 23rd
Get your thinking caps on because
curiosity, and imagination run this week!
With sparks of creativity, campers will be
designing projects using different art
materials!
Sports Extravaganza
July 26th – 30th
How many sports can we fit into a week? Let’s
find out as we wear ourselves out with as many
games and matches we can cram into five days!

Outdoor Adventures
August 1st – 6th
Campers will go on a nature adventure without
even leaving ADLC! Through exploration,
adventure, and creative play, campers will
work together to gain knowledge of plants,
mammals, tracking, and birds.

Cool Chemistry
August 9th – 13th
Let’s become junior scientists for the summer
and embark on a series of science adventures!
Have you ever seen a lemon volcano?

Zoo-mania!
August 16th – 20th
Did you know that there are 6,800 reptile
species on earth? Come join us on a journey
to explore the life cycles and habitats of
many different animals.

Holiday Hullabaloo
August 23rd – 26th
Every day is a holiday this week, so let’s
celebrate! This silly holiday mash-up invites
campers to do the Monster Mash in a
Halloween parade and enjoy Christmas in
July, and more! Happy Holidays!
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Special Event: Tex Mex Summer Fiesta
June 24th, Thursday
Ages: Toddlers and older
This is Nacho Ordinary Party!
Let’s tac-o- ‘bout it! Tacos, sombreros,
music and crafts!

Special Event: Groovy Tie Dye Party
June 30th, Wednesday
Ages: Toddlers and older
Let’s welcome summer with some
tie dye fun! It’s going to be a groovy
time!
*white t-shirt required
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Visitor: Cowboy Ronnie
July 27th, Tuesday
Ages: Toddlers and older
Cowboy Ronnie will join our campers at
ADLC for a hands-on, interactive musical
performance that will have our campers
singing and dancing.
Visitor: Mad Science
August 5th, Thursday (9:30am)
The Wacky Science Show takes the
magic of theatre, attention-grabbing
comedy, and scientific truths to campers in
a fun-filled way!
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Special Event: Just Mad About Disney Day!
July 8th, Thursday
Age: Toddlers and older
Here Ye! Here Ye! We request
the honor of your presence at the royal castle.
Campers will enjoy a fairy fizz drink and
decorate their own royal crown. Prince and
princess costumes are welcome!
Visitor: Outdoor Animal Adventures!
July 13th, Tuesday (9am)
Ages: Preppers and older
Campers will see different animals and
learn about their habitats! They will
even learn how to identify animal tracks!
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Special Event: Splatter Paint Day!
July 20th, Tuesday
Ages: Toddlers and older
Imagine. Draw. Paint! Campers will get creative
splattering paint on a canvas! Each camper will
create a masterpiece of his or her own!

Special Event: Scrumptious Science!
August 11th, Wednesday
Campers will learn all about
the chemistry of Ice Cream!
We’ll make and enjoy our
favorite flavor!

Visitor: The Lizard Guy
August 17th, Tuesday (9am)
Ages: Preppers and older
The Lizard Guy will show the campers
reptiles, snakes, and frogs. We will learn
about a “day-in-the-life” of each animal.

Special Event: Halloween Boo Bash!
August 25th, Wednesday
Ages: Toddlers and older
Campers will have a spook-tacular time
with Halloween games, music, costumes
and treats!

